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ter" of Federalistri,.)ietiftetied "an yesterday:4lAs nomination hen, is equivelant to election, youcanwelLimegingthere was quite in exciting and -,,
,spirited thin. The ,I clique " which has ruledthe county for some time,met with quite a seriousoverthrow",andone- from which' they will notspeedily recoiet;Llti ' the first place, they were-",-114itiidn5ated,,hy the:adoption of, the viva voce sys-temcif voting; . and in, the' second instance, theywere beaten-outin the seliction of their candidateskimibeoffice oiTCity Representatins had-`County.;Treasurer The elements of discord were ;prettystrongly:evinced, but byan ingenious hocas poemsthey have all been.led to support the, ticket as itis. The . clique," however, would not agree todo so, until they swore as terribly as "our army•in Flanders."

' Gel:tend:Lap:oes proposed visit to L.ancaster,

th

has caused- -a great deal of excitement In ,sthe-cild
,PreParatione haie bee.ousixt." Extenzjil.kMaderand it is-expected atat least ten thousand of thefaithful' will be .present;' The arrangements forhis.reception haveinview a,, no-patty" greeting,and with this'inteat, ailUmber of Democrats have

, been placed an the Committee of Reception,amongwhom is the Von. :tames lirichinen, Col.Raab FraZier. .and several others. He will arrive.at-samcaster at 7 9:clock, on to-morrow evening(Friday') and be-escorted from the Railroad toildis:Beitdig'e../ToteL, On the:follmvii2g day, hewill receive' the:citizens generally; the ladies from'9 to 10 „o'clock;- and the- gentlemen from 10 to,IL.- Aproeisiien will be"formed tti','escort -himfrom his lodgings to the Railroad Depot; fromwhence he will take the cars to Hanisburgti: ".Asthe General hasexpressed a.desire to see-our Con-estoga teams, there will be any quantitrof thesearticles in town, filled with ~ older Germans " andginger bread eating girls and boys. 1 expect arich treat from the •whole performance, and will
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one of, l.Thoeitensartlai.beersagtheseeeP* ,een.atiga.enough tit'..diacever•and turn to good account •forhimself,- And how- la this excellencY " dciing_answer, by making alt the carpet-knight potttie ags in. tbastate his aliels-de,Cantp,tvtth thit handle to their names of Lt. CokineL2.•-‘!.-And. ..whattias this to do with the -Mexican volun-,;- testa?,l We reply, by making military litlei dogcheaptlsithatthoie who have won by their servi.eel in the,fielda fair renown, will he disposed tohold in light estimation their Soldier honors,when'theyeee every sycophant and parasite in the Com-=monwealth decked -off Lieutenant Colonels" Itva;tly;,to -kniiw that Johnston• has itualS,.,abpAit, as many Celoriellt " since behasfilled the Gubernatorial chair, as are to be foundthe rolls at Washington since.the formation ofthe Continental Army! And Jobristonliat ehownno little--insight- into the frailties of hurnan na.ttiiis to thechoice of hismaterials. Thecoxcombs••;:ivitO'have the:Governor's collar aroundtheir neck,end 'the etif. prefixed to their names, which is the:their , vassalage, have been selected on-accoeint of sortie peculiar foible, such as peacock
. vanity, or'their personal fitness for military cane-' attires. Not to make the quiz too apparent, bow

surely be among them rs taken notes, and,faith,11l pint them, too."
,:,

-

The Hon. James Buchrinan and Thaddeus Ste-vens, Esq., members of Congress from this Dis-trict, will ride with the General in the first ear.riage.
There is a great desirehere to see " 014 whitey,"'and I do not doubt, were that respectable "boss"to Come in one-way,. and the General the other,that the greatest numbers would dock to see hishose-ship. " Whitey" is "some pumpkins "inLancaster county, and no mistake; and it he isever dignified with the nomination fit the Presi-dency, will receive as large a vote as his mastersecured in the "Old Guard."

OBSERVER
Gan. Tay/or In Baltimore.The n Second Washington " reached Baltimoreon Thursday last, and met with rather a cold re-ception, according to the Republican—not over150 persons being assembled around the Railroaddepot. SayiPthe Republican : In the course offifteen or twenty minutes, about 250 persons as-sembled in front of the Hotel, and His Excellencyhaving in the meantime refreshed himself; camedown under the escort of Z. Collins Lee, Esq. ,and- addressed the meagre gathering from theportico. After taking off his hat, which he heldin his right hand, his left clenching the iron rail-ing, then adjusting a:pair of gold spectacles overhis forehead, and bowing to the auditory, whoemitted a few sickly cheers akin to thechirpings ofa brood of chickens with the pip, Gen. Taylorspoke word for word, as follows:

" I thank you„.citizens ofBaltimore. It affordsme pleas--gratificationto meet so goodly a num-ber of my friends on this p.ccasion. The Choletzf-is now lingeringAround-41s Hbyttalthough I. hiveno apprehensions from the disease. feared. that. the gathering together of. crowds cif perilous mightbring on the disease, and being anxious to keepoff the disease, although I do not fear it myself,yet I thought it prudent to avoid any, public de-moostations that might tend to increase' the dis-ease. [Here he convulsively grasps.] the railing.]On my way Ninth, in passing, I thought I'd stophere to-night, and go atom,"in the morning,. (Apause.] On my return, Ishall be happy to meetthe citizens of Baltimore, and trke as many ofthem by the hand as.l can. [Here he rubbed hieforehead.] But I thought it better to avoid bring-ing together any crowds on my way, as the dis-ease might be thereby increased,and Ishould after-wards reproach myself with being the cause."The Republican concludes : " Here the " secrin'dWashington " signified the close of his speechbyputting on his hat, and then turning abruptlyaway, a faint cheer caught up the dying echo ofthe last word, cause." The General then retiredto his apartments, to enjoy some repose after thistremendous intellectual effort—and in a few min.utes the area in front of the Hotel was vacant

BielCalm pretty clever fellows have been pro-moted,-if it is u promotion to make a laughingatock,orany one; but, in general, these ,‘ CaZactfr"are a'secof ,chaps whose brains are in their bellies,their valor in their caudal extremities. If• they will play iucking-doves to perfeCtion intirneof -kar, they-will also scream like eagles in time
. of Peace, „and particularly about electiOn titres,'ant these simulated heroes do not deceive the pull-A(h,,for they h-ave brass enough exposed to detectIthe'Cinani,esfeit.We can fmdno historicalparallelfor ihiie.Coldnels of his Excellency,"' save,one, and'tha.f. is, the collar men that Sir John Fal-staf marched with outside the walls of Coyentry;„and even that parallel fails in many importantParticulars. Ealstaffs men stood to be shot at,W3ohn•

hile ston's would shdl.v dying shirt tails on
•

the' firing of eve& u porgun Howold Zach willlane) :::when he. beholds the beauties,—_« GeneralTaylor, perpilt me to introduce you to ColonelA'ag-ofiTiind"-- ,. Colonel Bull-Toad ColonelBrazen.Face"—and “Colcmel Blatherskite !" "Threecheers fbr f myself' and Genera! Taylor ,"

' The Reconet,Wastungton.;One ofthe, thirty tyrants of Athens, says the Loni-' china ,Courier, ordered a citizen to be putto death'tarkaying th'at-the tyrant was neither so valiantasTrremeziitmis; nor as virtuous as Antiwar& Thisfe/low aspired falba, titleofasecond Tnzatzszaczr.s,
• orit-second -Anzertnes, and he held in his handsthgpower°flit° . and !death.. ' In these times a manmar not bri"..put to death for doubting the virtue orwisdom of- a Chief magistrate--but there are modesittpunialient:other than thatof death. Only let a• - ikciffice say that another man Is not worthyto"Second'Washington,,, and forthwith hebeptinisbed, not'by death, but by being depri-ved oi' the aieins oftiring; and the manner in which'-the punishment in inflicted never was dreamed of byrite Athintan tyrant!.

=ME

Drarff .ard.Rtyraler and Willkesbarre Far-aiir;lhava giveu the cold shoulder to the Pittsburgh:nomination for Canal Commissioner.”—Wyccring•=-001471:•ig.notof that hind Mr. Whig. But your au.titOr,forth!rallehooil, theDencilkintelligencer, is.Pe Democratic nominations, as a bet.for bitjtibititittett %mail have informed you. During.ont,Blnetacontracted at Pittisburgh, dining the Con-vcntion, and while we were unble tb put a:handto-:prperrthelntelligeneer with its usual regard to~...,Lidtk-asserted the lie which our paper.Oflast week,(hee rarticlewri tten since our sickneit,"nailedto,thitcounte.r. We.now hope it will stay nailed.--;lFirkeibarre;Partner. 6

'Ltir:lfflßaturday next we hope we shall have isIn;leei:pcivierte publish the official election returns,frotis -,;-; • tiger:Wine, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana,;..itre.„-isp that Gen.,Taylorand ".myself,” before !fay-ins us, will:be mild° acquainted with the fact thatthe'Domocratic party. is not.“thaseved." We do.not suppose that The Whig paperswill take pains togive .4on,eqweabout that limo
. •

Tt -elated'-tbat:-Gen Tay lor's •Cabinet are
"'°4I,7IPPIe -of the, ,old Chief, and~.i....-".74;:zizatTiTzlullthe-Eletction-Ataturasfroms'eoliontuciyaori
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• JZict The-North Anceiican, et -PhiladialphO, theleading -federal river in. the Cotint-firs publicly en.• ncthneCt.bat :Gen. Taylor's pilgrimage is a pall-calyoae.

Weaeo ehe amesoni-fev"-Voiti pppill for Taylor p 71:eaelinegu;"no arty:, •

ntet;,,i lht.`,.., The-. l:lacoep of Demoorita wjflpurely. ber (lb a to give.respectability" the tiff,'ir

RECEIPTS OF FLOUR, GRAIN, &C, AT TIDE WATER.—The quantity of Boar, wheat, corn and barleylen at tide Water, from the commencement of nay.igation to the 7th August inclusive, is as follows:lour, bbls. Wheat, bu Corn, bu. Barky, 6u./848..1,002,918 822,326 1,002,061 120,9711849-1,162,229 728,431 3,396,016 99,881
-------0c....169;311 Do. 93,894 In. 2,393,954 De. 21,090By reducing the wheat to flour, the quantity ofthelatter left at tide water this year, compared with thecorresponding period abet year, allow' an increaseof 140,633bbls. offlour.

a?The London correspondent of the New YorkCommercial Advertiser, expects to see liberalprinciples overthrown in Europe by the treadingout of Hungary, now environed by the Russians,Austrians, Croats and 'Prussians. Were France a„true Republic, the cause of Fieedom might have'been saved. The writer says, that "Napoleon issoongo declare himself emperor of France, andthat he is to be assisted by the sovereigns ofEurope, is the impression in what is called heregood society. The assumptitin by Napoleon ofthe imperial purple, is to be the end of the trou,bles -in Europe." No; the poor kite would belaid low in a fortnight, and the memory of, thesecond emperor Napoleon would stink forever.
Non CAROLINA Erzerrow.—The Weldon Her•aid announces positively the election of Edward&entity, whip, to Congress, from the Bth district ofthat State, and, adds that his democratic opponent;Mr. Lane, concedes -his election. There is, there.fore, no change in the delegation ofNorth Carolina,standing six whip and three democrats, the sameas last Congreas.

• tom' The Gazette indignantly denim that the visitof"Den. Taylor and myself?, to this City, baa any:thing .to do With politics. Why is it, then, that onthe call for the meeting today, signed by Boma 700names; only six ,or eight of them are recognized as'Democratra, And we are told that even the mannaet borne of these Democrats were need without their

ThomeIVY' r% is an exciting contest goiegcon betweenthe Whig ofPittsburgh and Allegheny—as to who14= 11 take charge of Gen. Taylor iliac! “myselfolawhile they remain here. We are afraid chat theDenaocrats will yet have to step inas peace-alakere,in order to settle this important matter satisfactorily-.- Cer- A powder mill nearplu---1—,7-----vhnvn, Mon tgcan.ery conety, Pa., exploded ontwo persons.- the 2d Inst., kilning

CZ/ - A Company from New Orleans have justreached the Sault de Ste. Mario, Lake Superior,with tents, and commenced camping out in goodstyle, well provided with good things of course.They mean to take it coolly.
CZ- The corner stone of a new Episcopal Churchwas laid at Milton, on the 17thult. by Bishop Pot-ter. This, when completed, will be the seventhChurch in that Borough.

The Wilhesbarre papers complain .that theirtown is infested with rogues. A few nights sincethe cellars ofledge Kidder, Col. Wright and E. M.Covell Esq., were entered and robbed of provisionsto a large amount.— The Borough authorities areinvoked to put a step to these frequent depreda-tions,
CJ It is said that an ingenious Yankee is aboutto take to California a large number of laying hens.Eggs sell at San Francisco for three dollars a dozen.He thinks they will lay enough on the voyage tomake him independent immediately on hie arrival.

•ausznota AND Ouzo Itaaway—Rxcrarrs Ponham:—
From Passengers. Freight.Maio 5tem..........,27,731 90Washington Branch.. 14,366 11 64,437 99

3,516 53

Making a total of 81
42,098 01 67,964 b 200,052 53 of receipts, beingan increase as compared with the correspondingmonth of last year, of 6652 62. The increase onthe main stem compared with the same month lastyear, is $7,114 99; and the decrease on the Wash-ington branch, 05,462 46.

G,T President Taylor's income is 040,000 a year.He refused to give anything toward building achurch in the vicinity ofWashington, and when thecommitteeofapplicants reminded him that PresidentJefferson gave $l5O for a similar purpose, is said .tohave replied that Jefferson died insolvent.
IX?" .41it be borne in mind that the ',SecondWashington”.is opposed to contributing money to.baitd .charchei; therefore, it is to be hoped that no.requeat of the hind will be made of him whilW, inthis city.
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~. ,‘llcitorc Aim," of'iliii WeakingthOdiet, how----;,--IX7'Tito BO8tOn;(iO4/34; vary m .--, 6044: ;•eVii*::fi sli.Y. 14..7101itlire- 4 bl,fie !/(pe.,„:4F:holdii a

led in learning thiitAlni,largeit Sltive.libldera--nre- penhiderithe.'-ticimciter -Ofifiatattarri-Itetic, Bashing,~.,wbilta. It it, welcome timat.ii,potosti,- j , ~,-,,; -.c ,:' ,and, irrisistable4; .-Nri„,liave hi_d ' hi, _arholeri with
•r etr" Dubuque, lowa,

lii;said, e'Cilithibii'fourthen'; lliticlit-liti iiie4 rather aitr-13 5e- °3/:velY
,-

,

devoted to politleir or rather to a consideration of
lifted inhabitants, Bin -thquaand doge, and fifty

the merits of T' . they' ''
-WILORIBII, are remarkably

colonel,. -

agreeable and initnictive reading. We givea .few
ea- The object of all ambition should be, te.be.happy at home. If we are not happy of thesPecimenit 'Cif hisetyle t+Pinii.l ~:..".-;there wee 3 OD"' The iithabitiabi of the ‘l66iitif.-6cia. islandialivii-a -

not be happy elsewhere.
curious: way of catching nionkTheaci -little&mile, in the shape ofhumanity--barring theY ,91.9

P;- 'Veen:o-V the Bost= Post. Why is a dandy
ofcarrying themselvesdo themselves.imitating

like a mushroom 1 Giv it np 1
anything the, mortals do in their'-presence. The

Because'Ve a regularsap.head— natives,therefore,get a tough log of woodrcrf some1 - life waist isremarkably slender; length, mad begin with wedges- of atone:and : wood- -
His growth is exceeedingly rapid, to plit it. As they prams -they put -in -11aige
'And his top Is uncommonly tender I we gee, until the split iehold open by one-or -twoeasily knocked out They then put their1 :l' The President of France has 'conferred the wedges

nds in the split, and endeavor,- by Pelting out/clecoration of the-Legion ofHonor on several phy- both sides, to oathe Occasienally oneknock-
sicianaand clergymen attached to the Paris Hoop'. ed the wedges with the bee tle,and all commence at
tale, for their zeal during the prevalence of the a dead pull upon the parts of the log again. Whena sufficient number. of monkeys have congregated
cholera.

about the tree to make a demonstration, the natives
Cam` The Mother and-Sister of John Mitchel, first leave the log with the beetle beside it, and repair

"Felon" end distinguished Irish patriot, sailed from to a neighboring thicket to await the result.- Soonthe lg
Liverpool on-th e 28h alt. for this country, cm atatee then

one monkey drops down and take, hold ofthe,New. York Tribune.'another, and then another,until theplit
o

islined with their black paws from, one end to thea done, a monkey,not to beout-: fMr4"Col. Benjamin Love, a leading chief among :;odineer.in VtFhlteattpa Umrt . oif the performancea seizes the
the Chickasaw Indians, and a man of great intelli- beetlemed knocks Away at the wedges, which, ofa

'genes! and worth, was recently murdered by a band audden,fiy out,leaving a baker's dozen caught in a
.013tilezi Indians; He iiiis waylaidand shot. trap as safe as a platoon- of cats in a bag. Isn'tthere hallooing then 1 and don't those long-tailed

Irl.A foreign paper, ofa !slur date,says that the individuals consider thernielres taken in about that
ebbs -are especting the assassination ofGain°, timer Can't they chatter 'then, and even cry pits-Dual for help t And don't th, -• when relieved,'

land the ma ssacre of the French at, Rome, as the Ga ve asovereign contempt of splits oven unto the
signal for an inaurrectiori at home. day of their deaths 1 Well, we consider the Demo--

MTThe Supreme Court of Alabama, has just de- crate, who supported Zachary Washington, let thebenefit of the Whig party,as in the predicament of

tided that eight drafts and bills 13/ 13 entitled to days the monkeys with theirpaws in the cleft log ; and
of gracejust as any other draft or negotiable pa- if they don,t,denounce 'their leaders and teachers
Pet,

hereafter; it will be because they_ bays less sensethan the real monkeys., and abreechesbetterob laii m to
CV' A man named Stone stabbed and killed aman named Mills,in a drunken brawl, near Martins- Aar"i: tigiteru'lgtrt,e742:l7.oh, aniarcomeeilrough.”.ville“ Henry county, Vs., eight or ten days Since. And now for the lack of "Zachary Washington:,

Stone is still going at 'large. -

TheSecond Washington was 'lucky 'in-going to
Mr* The.Famous MadamRemelt, alias Lohman, Mexico to fight the battles ofhis cpuotry, He wrui

was released from BlackwelPs Island on the 27th ib uiitywii!thgoeutttineoiba nctrtzir. triFilifilgfinitttl49:iittlittof June last, and ie now living in her splendid man. ammunition. Hetaslucky in fighting thebattleOf
eion, in Chamber street, New York, Buena.Vistaagainst orders, and as hcf-alidivitltaEPPresident Van Buren ie about visiting the wa- uhltdattieorn'abofrlohniliterey.k,lffteerwtastielllicky°inEialagg'efit;
tercure establishment at Brattleboro, to attend his fitted for the service--he was lucky in having ;a
son Martin, who visits it in: (meat of health. Worth, a Wool, and a Childs, to aid him. He waslucky in getting back from &kith) to the' field bf

C:rBetween three and 9,000 persona assembled Buena Vista without being cat off' by the Mexican
at Richmond, Va., on Sunday last, to witness the cavalry. .immeraion of be colored convene. Ha was lucky in having his letters welt indicted;,sTvehrlanghahviiiinVewdfaels, oshoport ;enszeie nt andihe rvrialipgrerahnerias-

CZr Henry Clay Stroman, Esq., of the York fPa.)Advocate, has been appointed to a post in the in PLitadelphia, and in Ealing Democratic friends in
Treasury Department, by 'Secretary Meredith. the country, who really thought him a better Demo-crat than Gen. Can, and a truer patriot than Wash-MT Mr. J. E. Teel, author of "the moral for an- ington, and now when the affairs of State begin to
there," hasreceived an appointment at Welshing- press heavily upon him, how lucky he is in having acabinet who desire to do all his business for him,
ton, in th e Departtnent of the Interior.

and monopolize all his patronage and power'.
tz7- Hon.Stephen Longfellow, who died at Port- We reect a lucky man—he is the individual for

land, on Friday last, Was the father of Prof. Long.. our money ; like a cat thrown out ofa chamber win-dow, he always drops wi th hisfeet down. A man

fellow, ofHarvard University, and one of' the most may be lucky without finding a soft soap mine, and
distinguished citizens of New England.

respectable without having the dyspepsia, and as is
tom` Henry !. Raymond, Esq., one of the editors sufficiently shows in the model organ, may be witty

of the New York Courier and Enquirer, has been r w eittb oroeuyears
a spartoofthceoame?enesoer nls.ieive„;s ythe7lwpfoyagselected by the alumni of the University of per- about the high places efts repubith, we should not

moot, their orator for next year. be surprised if the mavens ofEurope should be called
CZT Mr. Henry Rockwell, the well known cheat otof gtttheeprasbtychthaet tuorrizle°nigeiensocittoanedzawtc7 willfins

*rat manager and circus proprietor, died at Cincin- bo known by the appellation of the organic remains
nail on Monday week ,

ofthe
~LI.E.ROIC AGE."may' The Directors in the Free Academy at NewYork, have adopted phonography 8.9 one of the nudies of that institution.

tXr-Capt. Stanbury end Lieut. Gunnison, oftheU. States Army, passed Fort Kearney on the 22dJune with a small party, boned to the Great Sal 'Lake.

A 00inplinten t.The North American, (says the -Pennsylvanian)has remained quite indifferent to the attacks upcinthe administration from the ranks of those whohelped to put it into power ; but it has suddenlyroused up, and with the bold pencil ofa &walletit thus depictures the offenders. We wish somebodywhoknows, would give us the original ofthis effort;fur no body the portrait is a correct one:While we have contended, and shall continue tocontend,that the public patronage justly belongs tothe friends of the administration, and should be en-joyed by none others ; that lta enemies should be re-moved without discrimination, whenever a sufficientcause of incompetency, dishonesty, or interferendein elections can be-made out; yet we have no sym-pathy with disappointed office seekers, and eapeci.allywith .:tEtt?tc. who,.batiiag-grahhed an they couldget,lnvit mmi turned mutineers and grumbler; be.cause they could not get more.In every party, there arecamp-followers whofightmerely for pay, and who have no principle beyondthat which regulates the receipts of their pockets.Their favor or their opposition ie of very little ito-portance, for like Hessian troops, they are always inmarket, open to the highest bidder. Some of thesedisappointed office and honor beggars in the partywhich elected Gee. Taylor, have vented their indig.nation against every body and every thing whichthey imagined stood in the way oftheir preferment.One oiler another 'of the Cabinet has fallen underthe ban of their displeasure, and we, too, have hadthe honorof being singled out for assault. Wedespise the sources of these. slanderous attacks, asmuch as wo do the hired channels through whichthey appear, and to the notice of which, by any sortof distinction or recognition, we can never be per-suaded to demean ourselves.

CC/ Captain Clark, of steamer Treat, at Mobile,on let, beard from different persons, while off guar-autlue> that Havana was unusually sickly." Theblack "vomit- la making sad havock among , the citi-zen!. Quarantine regulations at Havana are expected to be soon repealed.
M'The Nashville papers announce the death ofMaj. Jas. M. &entitled.. he distinguished himselfcloth:moe Moslem wa.r..,-4,44q0pti0 del tley. 41,wu IraIfitotigh'ibo bad, Sad recov-ered from the wound.

*3 Tho wife of Garibaldi is a native ofModteri.deo, and, it is aaid, is no leas courageous than he is.Like Bradantante and Ruggiero, they go to battletogether. Rosas, it is said, when told that Carlbald) was about to return to Europe, foretold troub-le to the warlike pair.
CZT Wire work is now being successfully substi-tute for wood laths in the ceilings of houses andpublic buildings, in London. The wire is eithergalvanized, or immersed in a chemical preparation,which prevents its corroding.

CZ` There is a negreas on the estate of John C.Calhoun, aged 112 years. She was brought fromAfrica, and has been in his family for a century. 1She bus 63 decendants, all living on the same plan. 1tation.
to- The gentle hand of Tayloriam has descendedupon Jeremiah H. Whitney, keeper of the light atAthens, N. Y. He was a good officer it is true,but then he fought bravely spinet tha British atLundrs Lane under Scott, and LOST A LEG in thebattle.

Taylorlain Repudiated by an Original.The Blue'lifews Chicken, one ofthe first papers tonominate Gen. Taylor for the Presidency,, and al-ways zealous in his support, thus repudiates thecourse of big Administration :

We were among the very first to hoist the flag ofGen. Taylor for the Presidency, because we thoughthim honest, independent and capable—all admitthat but for our support he would have boatDelaware—all the independent Whigs and Democrats wentfor the old hero. We understood from his letters,&c., that he would administer the government withprinciples ofthe early Presidents. having no friendsto reward—no enemies to piinish—we have beendisappointed, proscription has been the order oftheday. We expected the friends ofTaylor to super-, cede the old bands an fast qp the commission expiredbut no sooner, except for gross and palpable incom-petency or impropriety; instead ofthis the guillotinehas been nt work, in the appointments the beat whigshave been neglected, or treated with contumely.The real friends ofTaylothave-been almost mockedat, their recomtnend4tione utterly disregarded, andthe behests of en unprincipledclique been taken forthe voice of Delaware. But Delaware freemen willnot tamely bear to be trampled upon, DemocraticWhigs have the spirit, the will, and the power to dojustice.to themselves, when cliques and cabal. wouldpot their feet upon their necks like slaves. Reotem,hertyrants, your doom is coming I1..

=is The Doylestown Democrat says that thehealth of Doylestown is excel/ant, and that it hennot been otberwiae during the present Beaton.
Ce.7" The Cincinnati inquirer pronounces the sto-ry that Garibaldi, the Italian leader, ever resided inthat city, "a hoax."

The Eluh.Treaaury.Mr. Dallas, in his recent eulogium upon ex-president Polk, thus epeaks of the independent treaeasy system, of which Mr. Polk was so firm an adTecate :

n everossible asof commer-cial businessWhether;i and excyba pnge, no mopreect convenient,available, and secure disposition of the publictreasure can be devised, is an inquiry which involvesaonsiderations alike complex and delicate. Thusfar, the solidity, stability and composure of moniedtransactions in general seem to have resulted from atrial ofyears ; while' the government, through itsmeans, met even the disquietude and emergenciesof a foreign war, without loss or embarrassment,in the most distant transfers ofits coin. No subjectof arrangement has more direct bearings than, this,upon the relations between the political and moneypowers of our free people; relations which, if theycannot be wholly severed, should never be tight.ened, but for the beneflt. ofboth, be kept as pureand independent as- lie/Foible. When the constitu-tional treasury shall have become familiar in itsform and effects, to our practical halii;ti and prudentreflections, it is difficult to doubt that it must be re.garded with entire unanimity, as a monument ofwisdom and patriotism, entitling its inventive fra-mers, and its persevering founders to the warm gra.titudo of their country.”

Proof of Ruin.The New York Globe gives the following melan-choly proof ofthe wicked workings of the Tariff of1846:

A Glom—By-Shakepeare.4g The quality of mercy is not strainedIt droppeth asthe. gentle rain froM heavep .Upcut theplace beneath r it is twice bliii4edl.It Muscat him thatglve.sand him that:Tim mightiest in' the mightiest; it beconterThe thrOaed monarch better than his crown.Ms sceptre shows the force of temporal powerTheattribute in aweand majesty,;Wherein cloth sit the dread and fear ofkings;But mercy is above this sceptered sway,It is-enthroned in the hearta of kioget,it is anattribute of God himself,And earthly povrer dein then show /Am God'sWhen mercy seasons justice.

Itzroxurrottaar AwEcnotz.—The follow/41g cur.sous incident which occurred during the Revioution-ary War, shows that if the use of tobacco hair shor-tened the lives of many, a tobacco box oncelaavedthe life of a stout soldier:
°'n,

At the ever memorable battle of Bennigon,there stood in the ranks a New Hampshire milittia-man, by the name of Jonathan Wheeler. 4_ ThisJonathan was a man ofherculean strength, with redbusby hair, a peculiar squint of the eye, and .figlit,ing propensities strongly developed ; he was 'more-over, a dead shot, cool, deliberate and calculating.He was prepared for action, in his cartridgq boxwere 24 meads of ball cartridges, in his canteen, a..pint of potato° whiskey; in his breechea pocket aniron tobacco box ofample dimensions, whichonce belonged to bin grandfather, old AdoriljahWheeler, ofScataquog. When th e heat ofthe that-tle was over, and Jonathan found time to take aquid of the tranquilizing weed; upon drawing .thebor from his pocket, he foetid, with astonishmentunutterable, the indentation or a musket ball uponthe lid. The trusty box had received the charge ofsome sharp shooter, and in all robabilprologedthe life ofas brave a fellow aspever swituy ng a henap-sack."

'Several ofthe declared dividendron thestock ofNow England manufieturing companies were madepayable at Boston nn the first ofthe last month."Thestock hoPra in Abbotilanut Co receive $15,000tr Chikopee . ,k " 21,000te Nashua " " 40,000Jackson " " 19,200Lowell " ,‘ 26;000~ Stark Mills " " . 80,000it Cocheco " ‘, t02,000PI Salmon Falls " " 20,000

The following account of a green holiesvisit to a ship, is intended to elucidate the wiscbim-of certain of the Presidential investigations:As he mounted the sides of the vessel, a silver-haired old boatswain, dressed in uniform, with issilver call, was piping most melodiously. Reseized the boatswain with both-hands, thinking hewas, the captain, thereby puttinglia_pipe oat, ascii,treated
astenishinghiorward m brills familiarity. Old Junkres.famong his messmates, who askedhim what he thought of the head of theses lions;" A decnn'd pretty fellow he is," said the offender!dignitary, " not to know a boatswain from thecaptain of a line-ot-battle ship." Things, however, went off very well, until the official went for.:ward and looked down the main hatch. As this!extraordindry hole gaped before him, he seized thecaptain by the arm, and exclaimed, in a voice oftremulous astonishment, oBy Heavens, she ishollow ?" and echo, down in the deeper vortex, inthe shape of the captain of the hold, answered,"She is hollow !" and the man on the royal yardheard it, and, with a smile upon his bronzed coontenance, unwittingly shouted. "She is hollowAnd blessed be God, she was hollow.
R oams,—Amonnt ofReal and Personal Estate inthe city of Boston for the year 1899:Real Estate....Personal Estate 8102,890,800

71,218,100

Number ofP01i00174,108,900
, Increase over 1848i—-for slooo.—Rost

28,327.Property, $6,380,900; Polls, 601. Pro rata, 86 50on Traveller.
EXtentlOok of the Baltlntoro and OhioRailroad.PROPOSALS are invited for the GRADUATIONand MASONRY of the part of this road not alreadyunder contract between Cumberland and the Tygart'sValley river—a distance°labour KG miles. Thenumber

of sections now to be let will be about 58; of which =occur between Cumberland and the mouth of Savageriver-1S in the glades, and the remainder on Raccoonand Three Forks Creeks. The works will generally bemoderate, although there are a number ofsections worththe attention of contractors accustomed to heavy jobs.Specifications and plans will be ready at Cumberland,onawl atter the 27th of Augtun current The proposals,addressed to the undersigned; will be received at Cum-berland, Maryland, .up toßatarday the 15thofSeptemberinclusive. Further information mabe the Com-pany's Office in Cumberland. Fulltestimo nials will berequired from those unknown to the undersigned.By orderof the President and Directors.
angl4.eotSS

BEN!. H. LATROBE, ChiefEngineer.Pant
A'----17TalctiOuPropere-t„.I,10 be sold by private contract—A valuable propertysituated upon the waters of Slippery Rock Town-ship, Beaver County, four miles from Ponervitle, and 9miles front New Castle. Said property contains 49acresof Land; upon which is erected a good Flour Mill,90 feet square, three stories high, with two pair of Darrand one pairof choppirg stones ready for to lay down.There is also a new carding machine, built last season.On said property is erecteda good two storybouse—thishoutre,is built in the very best and stoutest manner, thereis alsofixed in said House, a saw for cutting lath,andone for cuttingwagon fellers; all of which was rebuiltlast year, with best of metal wheels, these mills aresituated on a never failing stream of, water, and cangrind in any kind of weather. A good Dwellin,cr HouseIs also erected onthe premises., besides agood Husefor the Miller. This property is well watered withothebest of Sprins, and is a beautiful place to live on. Also,7or8 acres ofa meadow. I need not add more to thecharacter of the place,as the purchaser will see it hint--self.

This property would not have been offered for salebut the ownerhas lost his health, and not been able to
attend to it. Any one%vial:line topurchase will Wei:moanor
with theENGLISHAMUEL WRIGHT,on the premises

;BLACHLEY, Diamond LAlley,between Wood and Smithfield street__, Pittsburgh*,..-- SAMUEL WRIGHT-.(Gazette copy and charge Poet]augl4.Btws

Parade in Honor or the President or theUnited States and_ the Governor orPennsylvania.fraE gulhary Companies of Alleghenyand the adjoin.I bag Counues are requested to Parade in fall Th eat the Parade Ground on Liberty street, in the City ofPittsburgh, on Saturday, the 18th inst., at 11 o'clock,A.
M.

•

_ tr.~.N ~,.~_. ~:
~=

It is desired that officers commanding Companies, and
who intend to join the parade shall report the same onor
before Thursday the lOth inst. By order ofCOL.B. W. BLAME,Commanding.

faugl4:3t
CILI3. GLENN. jr.,Adjatanb

Boaz;',Ne,‘"lvaiiiiblTriPARKER'S Natiwal and Ex•perirnentalPhilBohonsophy.do First Lessons 111 do doCHAMBER'Sdo Treasure of Knowledge.
do ,Elements of Zoology.
do do of ChemistryChemistryand Electricity.do do Geology.dodo Natural Philosophy.- do Drawing.do do Vegetable and Animal Plly-

'

alology.
Fulton and Eastman's Singly Entry Book Keeping.Teachers, - Parents, and all others interested in thethea

cause of education, are requested to call and examinebOve works, at the store OfJOHNSTON & STOCKTON, ,corner Third and Market tits.
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rxitie,,lirtsigCreed.i.-The Ncith American asettle its creed as.follovia:16rit .11,1teiliZir what we4taVe always*en4the-fribeils of impularlitter tyln:.sei.:ealarged.eetieePthefriends titnationaliregres4thei'frietiga of dentestic_, ~
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ineusumtho,men serstiternattinprosemeny,..ano,like'Oeneral TaYlciiiibeTriendliercigoddlaws and;•gomtroads." Such we shall continue to be, ineedlliand.siikri supporting the right, whirover it mayleatl,and viedinating the princiPles_ which:we haveavewed, whether they be called Whig, DemocraticOr Itepithlictin'3ilealLor them together.""'NOW; let cis look cif -thiscreed tor a minute. TheWhigs have shown their devotion tol:tpopular lib-arty," by opposing universal suffragein Rhode Is-land, and by-trying teriot dowrythe majority in Penn-sylvania with buckshot and ball;,theirdevetion tia"national progress
,
» hyoppcieing,theincreametifiatirterritories, end tee encouragement .orfree trade;their attachment to,-!loinestic industry," biativo-eatia high tariff and paper money, first ofwhich helps Capital, and the fast ofwhich plunderstheir support of "internal imirovenitints,,,,by trying to bribe different sections ofl, the country'with extravagant appropriations; while theliee.votionto ageoci laws" is manifested,in theirg_advocai:ofthe Bankrupt Law, United States' Bank', and oilier_schemes ofvvrong._ -Ble.wonder that men with suchacreed Isabela; take the names ofall 'etherparties,-so as to be'‘‘everything by turesand noihing long."

- '

Pennsylvanian:
, _...

til)

• dnatry ofP*lllllloB. • •industry in a .iiimakei is always an Impartant trait,There is, indeed, so'much oncertaintyan'the voof life, that no young yageman' can be deeerteil' :other-wise than very, imprudent, who.joins hietatnio-that:of a person Whose dimes/tieeducation and habits:oflife have tietith adverse:Au the-practice orskiielessen-tial virtue- '.-• bit career-where.the .11tWoWprudeaceis often Incotopetent.to seettro'soccess, and Where.' in nine cases of ten, the fairest -prohpsats: peima.neatly blighted and the brightest expectations'hip.. 1ped in their freshest bloom, to outer the`-domesticrelation,-tind 16,4E6nm-tie the siverd-reeptinsibilitiellof husband, father, citizen, with one othii is-Whiillyinadequate:, to sustain shocks of-advert/4, Ortoalleyhwe the burthen ofmisfortune by mutual-waist.ance and support,. ie.not only an evil bat '4ii:rlinitt 1—And yet there ' re thousands who do so—tibousanda-who annually led to the alter beings aa vicantjfitodhadands unaccustomed to employment, Aithiugh‘theyhexisted from childhood in a mentalmadmoralvactram---areIgnorant of ordinary wants,.andof the means by which they are hourly supplied. A,

IN=MME

Bsasnebrao:-sav,os fregneally of latethe Empire', whilo'onitheif aerenadieve"cutionit,discourse at -thelfittlll ihn.tir..of ,LOl-310 oftheir boat song.;
woforget wbo, hue' aaid that 'ititisle -tit night falls cogently on the oar, that;haconljtlieten to it for-hootowithout wearinetra. Who, .that. has heard at mid !night hour voices ofmelody not felt an lower&joy of the breathing to the -common.gratification" of life" INlogliog . wlth comp pleasantdream, came aotindiof delicious harmony, until theheart responds turbo beautiful thought.ofthe.pitet':ac Oh thatPwero the spirit of a uleirleett sounti,'A

A
living voicefit breathing barman,,bodiless enjoyinent bora andWith the 'bleat ptietNett ich' mad e et, '•

underetatid that ettvoialnotnrions....tpktyo7,onn !Ip,l2iat and South lye at -picientProwling " about the city makingobacnitioneiznilwe Wi:l3M ;our Police to be on the look outfortbn#i4 •Caii of the.biggest inalticiiire :aid-inotitthe.cnintry. -htut been 91tir;ging city for sonne, weeko,- and if notdriveb away by the Police;we_inayexiioct abet' to,

-hear Ofhim baying. tetimized.comebody.
, Btacte old fvT,-3,----idA. RoPlilno,formerly of Saideivono•Rotel Philidelphia hap ta-•'kite the Black BearRouen, Stabenville, endfitted itup in a Superior mai3oor. Piaci We well knowliei-porience in the busineva le bound to-become; afavorite with theStubenvilleane 'end the tinvelling. ,public. We commendhint' to the utteoLimiofthseoar of citizenswho mayVlnitatibeimittaV...i.-
DIIZADM Brow.--TheCiociunati Enquirer saysthat daring the night of a storm in that. city'.theother day ($more ,tban dbiadred Penman," ‘dcighly ;horrible to relate, were blown; yesinetiellykaolininto tha—toffee !Muse's. Niturnoo.l4ifie*Og con-'tubiform, is .olien guilty orsolai:enum led,frenlgil." :

•Itrioeitrequire t•freaks•idniatareis to drive, comeofthepeople in this ci ..ty iota Coffee houges. - •
Gorrro To STOP-tr.—The- citizens of Manchesterhave taken measures to prevent streetprocheniandMarket House orators from holdMg forth in- thatplace on Sunday. They deseive to be anecdotalin the movement. Thin streetpreaching is certain-I17 an intolerable nuiaance. •

.7•;. : .MoseFlea Hanna.--Mr. A. F.Glich 4.oti iO,has just received another lot of flaw fecally herpes,suitable for riding or carriages.. Mr. G. elope atMcfelastees on Liberty Street. As he will leave ina day or two, those who wish to purchase shouldcall without delay. :"

I onranee.,--The contrast between the dome ofthe Court Rouse and the main building inridiculous. 'Why don't the Commiationera lame the main build-ing brushed up, no that it will compare with .thedomet 'County Scrip is plenty.
'omce.—There were Only two 'offenders in theTombs yesterday morning. One paid his, .fino madwag discharged. The other not hating tbeojed amount or tin was sent op. ••

.
•

:AZIBeIIOI7I.--BIU Petersaa; the fancy barbei;baltaken the abop.at Spread.Eagle Tavern,-Liberty BLBill tea " barber as is a barber,,, and be is booedtoehiae.

Bntarrttosaai.--It was reported in tho -city yeater•day that there had been revere] deaths from cholerain Birmingham on Sonday.

Ilfergan,.Port Physician, has sur-rendered his vocation as uncalled for and unnecea-sary, believing that the epidemic has entirelY disap-pearcd.

• , .Cnomae..—We heard yeeterdai- eeeoihs thatthere had been eix new meta ofChid.eleklizßlTiniit-.ham during the day. •

to fl.—The front of all Theme would,,biutitchlmore pleasing to the eye 'itaamd body vauld laveit painted.
• • •

V,.nutthe-Beason, the elf
pleiran andInvigorating.

—_-HOLEIIA—There Were three death/ from'cholerain ilardscrabble, (Eighth Ward) on SundaY nightaut.

•PrsonAcerroL.—The rowdies or Cincinnati mily-lay and beat people when they/are returning fromfarmwife.

•
New Elisisks.:-.Juist Pubilisbeß. " •liffLNEß—Bea Keepers Manual. lt. o. •J.VJL 'ALLEN—American Perm 800es •'

...Allen—Domtic-Animals. IZno. •• -Dwiglit--Grecitur and Roman klytholi
12aso.

gY. 12010.'.-Lift for theLazy.
•1 Ta

St.
ylor's'
John's

VieAdvwsenA-Ebot.tires in Lybian Denim 12rao. • ,:.

..
. .

." Green on Bronchitis. Syn. .i Montgomery',Life ofPresident Taylor.' Bvo.Hall,—History of the North Western States. actt.:-Foraxle by JAMES D. LOCKWGOD; ::1 angt4
63 Wood street.3,6lold—eisitr liViiiiltenA T AUCTION.—On this evening, 14th -Inst., at 8 o'.ZIL clock precisely will be sold at hl'Kennit's AlleliOnRooms, without reserve, a fine gold. double • backed•Watch, extra jewelled,made by Win Robinson, Liver-p•ool.

.I do do do Jos. Johnston,Liverpool, •tdo do po Royal Exchange Loudon.! 6 fine Silver Levens made by-Pd. Tablas & Co.,Liver-pool. JAS. 16'KENNA Auctioneer.._____ _

Stray Comr.iie3c` CAME to the plantation *of the subscriber,'Komi living in Robinson Township, Allegheny Co.,a mat . a Cow with druotnng horns, and rather oldno offer
)

mak perceivable. The owner is requested toCome forward, prove property, paycharges and take her/.1:-3tw*J. JOS. PRITCHARD..
away,

-~..,

Reported fir the

PiOtylikTkii.GEDr.',,, i--;•.:-,: -...-.:.,
.6:2'.LCfiratLours,, .13._ ....

_ ...

. , _ .liitellgieeedikonx,PalmYrietatei) that mull fecd- -Ingexiinedlmeng-the people-egaiMitiViseWhciohet:.-. , .Mule 'whabite-autinicted:hedeetladaelilei;ife:'~.ile watt 'Odder AaainleatjOir dii,b7atni4tiyibutthri'-result or itie'Apaiing,Ittrii,nit,:-trattidied;.z. titianlettere were to have _ beee',:reaCetr:4l-aslng Paaedbetween Hart add Mnr. Wieei:.: - .6..:,_ .;,.-.. ~.......,,, ,

-
, .: _There is:a rumor 'hoiever, that some ar-OrieltO'Hart, ore from . tater Parterfield,*;44:-ArittiaonOteriety. They are ,riaid tohdrich, '.3110, :Mire'sMinaturd wee loved inHart'strunk. --,' J .: '' .. ''' •

__:The Oaaghter ofLtort'ims'44ll4(li4a 'rnolfhork.“--ble met:mini he was ltterailycut triideedsidad whendying was derided addpureed by•Wierr.aT....,,,,

TENNESSEE ;EL ECT 10N.,..,-.. ,:-..-,..-
---,-

:,N4l34lltuteAttm,lo,„The-..--'offleial add -,roporled..xograq::ftly.rfiitttio,,94141esbure!ght/41761: -Tr°lPO We lq'qPlcloo'#l.-:':''lii46oioltPads:;o-40kin14-o )*aii*Pll44o':010';4451i4OtRi*iitl'ilPItk'; ---:'," -i';,:::::e-;7-1'''.. .Ttie-Doillioats:Actpr iiiiccgiiii4eteizeitisi6LE*'of. oil, 401atdie;',-and-..'ihit-Nb#o'-.440,--:aid'''ool--67enatiar, making the ' honicrpemearittieliyflee, and •.
.

thigeaate*hiiiii"Aide. t .: f• ''. '''''''`' : '"
" . '.O " -7". ,* .. :.. .Later retiree &oarHatiailton O6aatyJearilt.'-'4194a:-vrhiggaiierif:s4s.l ',:'-','-',•.:' -: 4-7,-.---Additicinal-,-[-retOnthfiern '•Ease‘Teenemee,.teares11,;eIit.Diatriticiiidele ..Ilepresentatiretifitrin pled.leeAidMorgyin 7dapi.,..-..- -....•.-. ..: ~ ~ .-:.--,;!.. ,_ ..,..--- -it jarhdogb ','ilie Phfgti*i4 .-067 bottrs which 4:---Wili.-make-n,- titt:en- liiiiitheller.-,lt the• periitierats'; • ' -.carryone .:titill haer,a majority .or two on joint -'.ballot_•_i

WM. saw:a, PI/ILIUM.. WM. atcurrsort, prrratusuctzt.Ths-ILLER & RICKETSON, Whotesale Grocers and Tat-jsj. porters of Brandies, Wines and Elegant an
172and 174, corner of Liberty and Iroritt streetS,Pittsburgh,Pa

Iron, Nails, Cotton Yarns, &a., constantly oaband.angl4y
•"RITE BRANDIRii.-11. f. Pipe 4thpi:White Bran-,dy; preserving on drnunist androt stile bV - -

,IiNMER 4RICnTION,-Nos. 172.5ind:174Liberty.street.
60 halfNo. 3 do, justreceived and for sale by

jacz_s
for sa e

auxl4 MILLER*.RICKETSON.
aug/ 4 BULLER& MC N.OdP

op.
inogid do Not

. do - do:• for Jude by.• MILLERdo RICAETSON.ilfenlUCKETS—..Vderen •a a :Tuba, stere,and for ,
e by

alexorso/q;-,um •

• rtict: maul 174Liberty event.SALT.—idt, ' ..

---..-., --.200 necks Zairy-ti_Jalit'recerited:nnd forsale by ' , , 'Ain, IA• 4-IVICKETSON,- -•`.nag14 , • Non: and 174-LibertYsweet':'--Wil 'AI4Eiiii_77.

IWOULD tender thelisincereth theclarions OfPiitsbunth for their Patronvery..liberalageurinirthePast SL O;;ESZ-8, ;an 'beg leave to'announco-,..that'they will_give another`it their I,OI,..iaII'Z'CII-TAINIVEOIIII4 atAPOLLO liki.L.- :
--

.•. _ : •on 'TUESDAY •EVRNING, August 14th i---on Whichoccasion thev; will introduce.- •,•
~

. • ~NE.Vf sozio,..BUßLE.Raliaic entto &.-4•egcLi•Doors open ,at noclock. -Concert to commence- at 8.,-- -Tieketel4s'canto.r rr'.- r- - '-- rrsaug/C',
..; Hosyls'ThiriCHAEL.DALY informilds 'friends and the'publiol1,U4 in general that hitStockintFactory-at Lawrenee--1villarequiringhis presence :and undivided attention, hehas sold his etdithhsliment otr6th street to his' botherWnl4 Daly, and Henry, U:Dunneifor whom he solieltenconihniauon of thatitationaye he has so-longStocking Manufactory, Filtb street; k'ittaburgh.

Ott-Prie.tratirtatiii Notice::Nrr4rerit-uarm- • , - :aeonsWilliam Daly arid -Henry:lLDuane havinvit the 25thultimoassociated theintelves-in.Partnersluyiunder thenameAnd style er,Whi.'DALYeceilfvzili catty on"the=melee taring and iamortlog SlOctiuMDallershinaDrawers and Gloves,,at the:rold eatabtmen .Hosiery"Store,Tifth street, between. Wood and Market streets,Pittsbingb.
• •

~...._...

DLO OlEllet..E.-riPHEieubscribers respectfull inform the -citi zens of.1.Pinisburnh and its vicinity that they have purchasedthe meek oftheold established .flosiery Storefa Fillit -street, and that they havirawell selected stock ofOoods-suited fey the Fall tradet made, by the most eminent,to thisheenulers in England and seotland,(oh their rearcranny) and will also continue to keep on thebat desbriptiorr of DOMESTIC' IIIANURA.ElndershirtsiDramers, Stockings andDloires. .1 • • ' WM. DALE Or. CO; - '
Iktanufactuiers'and Insportersof Hisisiery,Eilb'etreet, .between Wood and Market,•Pittsbrugh. .' abik:l3idif -' l (Mercury and Chronicle-CoPY4 ; .

tor.awls Id The
Of clean Wool, Dy

14 fly adest.

• •

•

EM=EI

ItagiANTA,',FE.4- ''',-'--:'--",..---.:-='_.•':fr',z'.-.'-',,:cEr,r.'-tiiiirai"KaVV•' ---72.--.--E,--'r Alliii.Aciiir'4*Ntek-el/1!°nce':'-orritee_thatZfct-Indiann,-friticipally:Ca I - ;:rdied' 0. 17PIniieTe— o'l244lrliaßial;:t(e-r „,

- -
_

divereed' endirmitieflotittlO:„.:thete are the Infrom.whom Iran* O'4lfciaiiit;Y:iblAr i4iiii..:'::: ;... " ,
...The -t,;4ooFi'llis:'Gaz°,P6'PPl)ll2/193. a !OCetr!!no •Dr. Edgar, of the erikft:'.7otte4.l64lOrklitirt*- -

V
There had'"ieen 45 ia&errorohOi4a oiooneitteLpiti.diele-Aintldclialii; ; . • ..;:-:::;-.-.- i; ,-,•-,..:"..The heilth-45r, Ow p.rnigrenta,yrati-inrpr,oving`Thei hadiftrawit-awaX.tit!ichrlir9PPfli4:ol4tate,, ..-iherr march,;'-'f-4' ` " ' '-' -

- ' -_-,- . .-_- ,- 1, ~.-•
,-

~Wager:ewhich had.npitbriginallyol3sb;446e,cord f0r~55Tir,Roe, on emigrant 'froirr Witennifihr---vrea,„lnuri;ifirgitwidrelnifiti sii on the `Plitt, by ikeEVoo.lit.either. . •
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' ROWS VolegrliND.EP:
,117ondraPost.WRECK OirTHE ST.I AMER EMPIRE 1'•

. ' 9N. 4.w. MICRIGIAN.- • -
--Tile' thlloeincrleal,4c4: wag „rsoeitit&tttilitioifititillarifnlilii.,• '- : • ' 7,.

~ -....7.:...'.. .4.'.. '.}. L7/ '•

; . ''', ' , • r $ ..' '.14 11,
t

. -.,..!,.. zt_ : v . . ... IItrimiFyr- Abend 13., Theiteamer. Empire • 6tato,loll'Clileitt at herion ,n,
, tone. ingikt, wa an c-' —el ii l- 11. Rer le Mil qtio ' d Shb4iiity*ril n -taino •AXO'Kun.. ',itingtiii.••••,!'•'-, ' ' - •On 3gOtillititiiijalßht titeTtiell ComMeneml blow.ing fromiheiinttliThat;;lntd'iteforti midnight it hadJecreaced "ict=itiali.-• Tbo iiii-en .tioaii.withllireatfury upon the oteatherJe larboard .quarter,niCbalttpaw four, alto was divcoverid to havo epreneilloak.The pcunpa were eat to work; but tho'watergrad.unity gained tintil.the larboardtiro wae•pnitibt, andthe'firemen !needto their knoot in:'waterAt this time.when 26Milerit diniatitlimit /rind it Wasdetermined to abandon the attmnpt •to ricach the.Maniter itgaMl;"and itei, was beaded ibithe beachen theonly-allontatiie toprevent her Ilmni Wahine.i .;„14!fotwitittanding the utmost exteciictul of ch°Pc44l4l6oo4laitititlP3thiiv-i44:166-6iiit!burnPc '1Witicirditmkalgeti•lBoo galionaportnionteithe,•ire•! iei tlittititied to gain entil one Mier- inotiti.of hor1Rrett wen. 'extin a' 'h d and the . itt Ili 'vino Mao1 , ..., 9 Jc c i .....9. c •i .toMitnejtllo ot, 6 reiolutione, tQntly enetig h to pace ther, centivi.-'''She was:how ovor'rapidly,lituninigte/nildii andwhenabout a quarter of n'talln.ditia.:o4'id-ibit 1!

two of' ' the fires beitteubMinge-d;llii,'eitglatinimopped on ittieenere.,l. . '''. ' --`-- "" .• .'-
';',! -7- .`

- •ThOilb.i iciail:c4i.eat qua ...Wtuittilkrio'Cjaick mod .S0:rollirlielf oho struck on the Michigan Shore, about: ?4144Meti-:tielon,'thit.nretiping.beir/lieurlf,6ll ed•ivltkviiiiei.' .
-

''•:- ' - ":,' -
- "' .

..,After toutnibing ..a 'ltotirtilalhkeire-ch themangers :Ivtaken`kitO• iniiii4iirtiiiidilit;.D,4.klawnio,Fapt.--Tuttla,aed brought tti:sibliniti:itiliti,pntitiog.The"Einpirestate lieuin:iibtinio-fielfn;atiiiii---fierguar& are badly' btnien.andher upPer 'weekof•M aai -I terially domaged. The ieittr, -sViich-fatmet•ok• thematoof her hull ate driven ,`oil tintipnltict:tittovcisome 6or it incheit,,giiing the idea -,titev/Mr boil lo'nit*wreched an&twisted:
-. The mete eipresane: the opinion that eke cannot

•

-begot off. ,••••• : • .. '.. :- :,' •• -., :_, . ".•., --We ll:adore:And:that the hitt' wan ocvnitaFbyr ettant. -blooee,, Monteath': and liaztard of,filew.

..._ ...

__.

....

•Yok, andwryas inured. '', , " '.• - -."
' , 1)ra4iii, A •

...!. EMBEZZLENOT7ONE -HUNDRED . .
....ittifi-TIkENTY-THOUSAND DOLLARS 111188..• .. i

--

'

-ING FROM THE BANS OF,MISSQUILL.- ..t _.=. - 1•-••,..' -•-, Sa':l.9-11fi4adA3...-. .41,',' • •Itwee dbreovericl:en4ittirdai...-i*goldttit :thik • 1...,- .:amount of .One . Hundred -.2;id rthel.#.ir.... -21euemr. i'.."*"...Seven liwarect:Dalletikad -been .I.embetzle4-. from"thetHani of Mitionri: - -•:.?'.:•,' --.,.-:',......• ...',The.disclesure tuis 'eat:teed eeme tereititteent,sl7. '1. .; -; •tliottglt thladltreney c. tile Baiik:hia""not..l6sti-ser. ?' •''

On Friday,evening a hdavy.draft weepreropted by .„.Palle it,Peee7) irl-PaYintiriol:ibp',Nying Tellerrettorted. ie. stoma boxesteoltatthing: foreign Caine;them boxest ogether with other, bad bean raid aaido
o
, . .- . .for rts.coinage or Conteite,but she keys to the vaultcontaining Anterimill gold bavini•bean .temporarily*misplaced; these-worereiorte4" tit :on_Opening thenit box a.big 'of Ten Thaler -pieces was. rol caedfront another a bag of Sovereigns was gone,.und on.on. ' The Tenor gaits information-to the .Preoident,

, ~and the Directory AD SatUrday; lathe:L. lttvardiscov-ered that crypt:- thirty three boxes 'hojnixbielt hadall been counted and -sealed uplyet-Miticrt,'ol2o.;-700 had bCeitilistractod.. Oety.the-foritigngold hasbeen
be hadto.d

eoyeteit4 Car, buta thoicilititniaminutiotttvill:4y.-,.., .-',, : ..' -.:.- ,:::: ..-•.- ..: ".,.: ...=,:: ... - /t. hi -thought thydefalcatiettwill lotbe found me--eatiell9 'eltatea';=- :-. -.-....": -:-.'... '... .".1",. .
_

* 1.i..-. • , Siktpicion,imuiediatelyxeiting on - the late' itaiiogTellis4.Natbanit.C.EriGaihitt.; hlivia arrested- :Ynd1Eidif...l4 heitiii-ESPO;OWS.mail WednCtilaY, when :
'-' -' '''''' ' --.4

lirbe'lado ' Bair western
rOthee l eeool4/ioneWs • • .

.i!lliOx.bekl4o7eeekaAjiirr;. -P!eellltdlialllYqik.'reaidenee: - hie- iiie artitistirlief;.liiiiir.:4llietaigiesteemed-aril teas at the fliaker:11.1501110"-Pe/leeta. office;
_

..., ..„..................
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t.flotioobee ;else au. of tste-tsmok-since: its Ibmada-
_,

... ..

•

ME

MI

.PROW -CIiIIII7AIII3AINDIANS ,T11917E.E.E430111E.4• • -•-

Arrivals from Cliihaahaaup the 4th ofJnait, statesthat the-Indiana werei;=verybiotitiio that,counieringliexicana odd,Amcricane whenever they!043)4.fi1id alfoppontreity.
.., The doverior'bmi"rained and vent nit 17, iiiitY;
-scalp ukev .:;

root the enemy, offeribg, sixty .dollara 'foi:every
. ,The Indiana have entirely 'Sid rastioho State ofScinorav bat the:GovierninensialoAngsloilting.. Theybito'. entirely desolated the region-rolaod. El Pi 1730,driving Sestockand Billing the:iahabftetttaThin atrlrileatni.by Santa re, but tiringa nothinglater from that place.Some U. S. :tiliope .were met it the Chi:data:ono.among ffhomthere ofio "some Cholera

„.• •••-• The Cholera:b4 occiurdtd: the...tedium ortim•Ar-kartnejltreadfistli; and taiiryftiilidiedo had died. •••
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